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IP'wcortf ' :.Jas. L. Mania, L'co, has
cn elected delegate ta Crresi from this

' Vni: ry. -

A Shodchj D"!. A yourg CngUshmin,
r.icJ J.-- Bradford, t. 'oJ in tho lie.

? tnglon Iron Works, r.t Pittsburg, on Monday
! '.si , f !l iti bclw t . :i t ..o hrga iron cog wheels"
; nd was torn toto fragments.
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.z;J v J --ci. At Dover, N.
'I., Andrew Ho.rurJ - . T.tenced for exec u.
''jn cn ih? I2'.h cf rTovcinber, and it is not
.;nov.;j tliat the s.xj.c-.iv- o will reprieve him.

lid xn. r J ca cldsrly woman for her cion- -

, Ahls':. STcrl!s.A rouble quarry has
liccn rpccJ whl.'n thrcs titd a half milc3(of

TallaJoi, Ata.t Ly Messrs. McIIenzie A;

V'Ior., c: J i!ut vor!;rr:cn from Philadelphia
Wvc employed far working-ii.- ' The
Talladega Reporter says it is incxhauitabte
i:i rllty "is p'jrcly v. hits, except there la

occ.iisnaUy a rsy 113 "in It, cf very fine

grain and suacepiiLlo cf receiving & very

liih polislj.V We hi?e, ourselves, heard the
Talladega Marble spoken cf es very beauij.

fuL -

fHUo Scai::s:iIp CaXcouIa
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Royal stcatner arrived at Boston on

the 3d Nov. inst,,-a- t about 8 ocloc1t, A. M.t

with 03 pisssngcrs. Lor. Jon files ta tho 18th,
and Liverpool to ths lCih ult.( were received

by it. .
' '

f .

,The steamer Massachusetts on tho same

day, with a full freight. . ... .

Cotton U depressed b'jsins limited, pri-

ces rather downward in their te:i Icncy. .

The sates of the wirU, prior to tho steam-

er's leaving, were only bi!:s.
- Price cf corn was ris'ng last.

Iron trado brisk (
'

.

.American provision tra.'j rjoodf"ocd pras.

. pec(s of improvirg very :

Monev Mar'atrat'-rwavc- ri: . Railway

Bncculilion still op. : ' '

The nnco of bread lus tdvanccJ in Paris,

arid indeed nil over Europe
The Kins and Qucca of lY- - r:'Jns, at

the last accounts were tii'.l n I'i."-:- 2f but

Hril cf thewere to return toBr:s:!3 lx..i

month.
Tho Emancipation, a Tou!o'uss ultra lzS

neaVia:of the nrivata marri"i cft. i :en
,, ,

tif Spain as fallows: 'TI.- - : - c
i ":

Don Carlos abdication r.;".-.-'- -" ' uIj
sala which had ala.ost.c-rT- r 1 t isa

, o tcn ,hal poor sort cf c r: ' " 1

his passports, v.l.'.wli . - - 4
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cf ih: II-u- .j cf
T e t! Con.

r;l cannot
,:r si. ,!r .:sr it:iUr.

J l. ,3 rciJcr to .b? assured t!.:.t we do
c.l r..:...'i t!:!i ntnf- - f U i1 1 ;:i If a
factious journalist, or with any pr: oshion

-.-Uvcr, ihesa enlinsr;tcr-.)S- i. .In
we do not put it for;!i ttith cu orange

:'"rZi though we admit that oJr cutlv.irily
13 v.hat thpy vulgarly dcscriLo as high Cor.scr.

Tli3 causes of the disagreement are said to
I3 various more thanbne we aro ossurrcd,
certainly. Tlie chief, how, indeed, could it

uhcrwisa? h the tat2 of Ireland, and the
!icy lo to adopted in regn'rd !o this country,
r Robert Peel, it is said,-- i has shown a tic.

ciJcd aversion lo coercive treasures, as calcu
late i to exasperate the wound rather than
lica) it. . Tho Duke of Wellington would cut
the Gordian not, if necssary, with the sword.

Again, it has been reported, that iheDuIte
of Wellinston1 is inexorable on the corn
Jaws; while Sir Robert PeH, yielding to the
pressure, would relax, if not repeal them alto.
etherg

There are other differences mentioned, but
it Is needless to repeat more on ditt or con- -

jectures. ihcro is,'a; serious split, wc are
confidently told so serious, that the noble
duke and the right hortorahtc Keiitternnn seve
rally ten icred their resignation into the hands
of her Majesty.

It is added, that the Queen peremptorily re.
fused to accept them, at least fur the present.
Every loyal subject will bt of opinion that her
majesty exercised a wise discretion. She will
leave the matter to Parliament. It will be
very speedily seen, after the collective wis.
dom" assembles, which of jthc two, or wheth-
er either, shall resign. - Questions must im- -

mediately arise - to make ihis diforenc (if
such there be) manifest, !

,

It is idle to speculate, j Nevertheless, we
would say, that Peel, with all his apparent
suavity, will not yield : and, that the iron duke,
with all his abruptness of jlemper, and obsti.
nacy of opinion will be subdued. ' -

Jt !s not staled what part .the other minis-

ters , have taken in the dispute. It is1 easy
enough However to divine, jj The ministers in
the House of Commons to a man, are with
theif master; and, Iwitlviho exception of
Aberdeen, and perhaps Lyndhurst, that part
of the cabinet in the lords would range them,
solves under ihe banner of the duke. '

4 1&SE21DMS-- 1
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Railroad from Charleston to Texas. The
City Council of Natchez liavo c illcil a meet,
ing of the citizens of that place for the purpose
of inviting an examination into the expedi.
ency of extending the great lino. of Atlantic
Railroad, comhiencing at Charleston, S. C.
andl ending at1 Montgomery, Ala. so as lo
strike the Mississippi at Natchez. e im
mense trade and travel" says the Free Trader,
' which will soon be selling towards Texas will

make a project of this kind not only feasible

bul perfectly 'practicableof great conveni.
once to the public aud profiiable to the slo'ck.
I.jlders."

Tho Ifiuridation "of Broad River, in Geor- -

giai on Thursday Olh ult., apptars to have

been very disastrous io those planters who

have Holds on its margin, and immediate vi

cinity" By the overflow," fences, corn, fod

der and cotton, wilh great profusenessk were
carried off; as well as fiats, numerous bat

tcau.t, cotton boats, mill dams, mill houses

and every thing' accessible to the swelling
flood. y I . '

- . Advice io the subordinates. I ho u nion
afTect'onalcly asks the effervescent editors of
the "democratic press, whether it is wise in

thcni to indulge in their 'hurriars--a- nd to

proclaim their little Complaints upon the house

l---r Wo hopo thc3 cuorvescing gentle

i s v.iil, after "this keep themselves, well
1 i Alexandria Gazette."

At t!;.s uf the Ohio M.ihodist
Co:jrc::co at Cincinnati on the

i
' J .".s!:r; Sv.b Kttcmped to pre-- '

vls r j'.d r.Tby aa almost unanimous vote,

cc:i:"t cf his separation from the juris.
-- Vcflf Church'. . ;

'
'".

It is Elated in a Brooklyn pa.
i::iirivl-a- l, some time sir- r.'.yt v. c

' ' recently deceased; : ( ft', t

t..; r.r.i Ic.l an jmmenri torluns
; f ''av.-s- : 'C3C5.CC J to the

' rictv.ar ' wlC0,CCJ in equ;i
, , j at j -- t i.rcc-- t at

. i"

t 3

::c; ".rt- -

Ilr j esorrr'", 1.1 V.
. .1 ;

rra-cu- r

r;rlyf Ly U
pr;r.cir-.- l r.. :sVnd.;-iheribsco-

wi.'s t' "i sir.: sWccttarJ. V.Te:
fr;.:j .1 r.ii:.:3 cf tl.a tec-- ,,

the suirrcrs, for i':a prescr.!, r.3 ! 7 so c
we might ,

'

j c r c r. r. 22 CX zl . ; c r. ii cf j
lice.

A pard:::.ii:: :tnan last
wecKtgtiL a . iLU.JiVav z:?2, in w
were ten pretty j;ir!i. Urea asccr.dir ihe

ps, he paused for a niciir.cr.t d.i2eJ by the
scene before hini. .

There iiroom, sir; sli down,' said one
of ihe amlaUc ladie3. - -

I thank you," said the gentleman j getting
in, "I thought of getting into an omnibus, but

have entered paradise!"
Ti.3 first oITicial act cf Gov. BrovVri of

Tenn., was to issua a writ fjr an election on
ho 9ih of November. The Sheriff returned

the' writ, as he could not hold cn election on
Sunday. The Governor has been presented
with an almanac.

Though golcen flowers our path should
grace, . ""V - .

And joys salute us as we pass,
Our generous hearts should ever know
And. learn to feel another oc,". i !,

The President of the United States, has rcii

cognised Robert Grigg, as British Consul, for
the Stales of Alabama and Florida, ta reside
at Mobile. J

' '
, . i

Commodoro Eliot has returned to his com
ma nJ in Philadelphia, but his heahh is &till ex.
trctnely precartoUs. - ...

Gov. Brown,, of Tennessee, has recom
mended tho erection of a monument to Gen.
Jackson!: The Whigs make no opposition,
and of course, tho work will go on. r

FJvc thousand Pigeons, with their wings
cropped, were recently fattened in a field
near Portland, Maine. . .

There arc no oaths in tho Choctaw tongue.
When an Indian swears ho can only employ
English expressions of profanity.. , ...

Cold weather Is at hand, we advise all old
bachelors to get married, if they can.- -

A man named Moses Johnson killed anoth
er named 'Amos Rogers, in Delaware Co,,
Ohio, a. few days since. They were at a log
rolling, became intoxicated, quarrelled," and
had a fight, which resulted in the death of Ro
gers.';.f;;s::,,:;

' Fifteen years "ago the fare Letwpcn' $!fiw
York and Albany was from 07 to $9. "Now
it is from a levy lo a quarter!

A farmer in Dauvers, Mass., has raised on
seven acres of land, the past season, three

thousand bushels of onions!
Gen. Gideon Foster, a venerable veteran

of the revolution, and a sterling Whig, died,

on Saturday morning,. in Danvers, at an ad

van ceo age of 00. , - t . ; i -

A pair of Boots was recently taken from

the stomach of a very old whale, supposed

to have been left behind by Jonah when he

was cast out upon dry land. '

Hereditary Disease. A correspondent of
the New Haven Herald, relates the following

somewhat remarkable facts as having occur
red nt Woodburv Connecticut: .One of the

families in this village, (Truman Judson by 1

name,; consisting ol nine mcmocrs, nave an

been sick with a malignant form of typhus fe

vnr. ' Out of this number five have die J the

father and mother, one son amrtwo daugh

ters. It has been remarkable that the sick- -

has, been confined Exclusively to' this

house, and although apparently of a most

maiitmant character, and for weeks there

have been from four to six watchers day and

niht, no other person in tho town has taken

the disease.
But the most peculiar fact is, that just 21

years ago, this same sickness appeared in the

family of tho mother of this household, which

family, as this, was composed of nine mem

bers, and cut cf this nine the same as now, 5

were carried to their craves." As now, no

other cersons of the lown then look the fe

vcr. Perhaps this fact might be considered
by physicians in scrr.e way instructive,

WEiat Docs It Clean?
The New York Globe, speaking cf the

last attempt upon tha Ufa of Mr. Prfine, ays
"The whole thir '

. :ems a romance scarcely
to ba lettered.. c.J yet, ks Izvs' seen Vie

irctrni w here bullets have pa-- J through his
limbs in several places, ana .vj ore templed
tn Y.n hplinva that he bears a ch.irr ?J life.
Perhaps a cert-i- a foreign : can an
s v ? r the que? t io n we v, h h t a p jv ;ir.J,t-- t

trr t!.?.:i any pcrs."i ether t!'".n l!

11 fr self. We say V- -' --

ru.
ppose'

a f: r..:.3tJt'. t v.. .' i. cdDrd;
t'

i.V'. .
5"o :.othe

of

a ti!

tj

c:
I , it!. r rfor J , J r. v. ! a t .

"

tj r .r.t i!.3- r !!o :rg! lit.'
wlti;!i wc; ')'J":'lv rcn J :

Where:;, r.t . - t f Wi.? : ; cf
Buncombe c: it syirrested lhat a
r:!-Co3Vf.- .':J s!:.r-!- J U l.ilJ r' ' t! 2

first cf Januiry, for lr : p ;rr osa .:a.
t;r 1 a carJif .ita fr j verr.or. .

rit time, wo. unJjrsl.ir.J ii Ins Lern C

mineil by ibe Di.mocratif pariy to hold a i.;i- -

!ar convention on ihe cii'ith nf said rr..
for the purpose cf st.'!,'C!in' their candidate
ar.d whereas, wc rcTrd tl aa proper that
the Whig candidate should have an opportu
nity of commcncir the canvass itt as early
a period as his adversary : Therefore, . t c

Jt.cS2hedt Phil we fully concur in the pro. I
priety of holding juch convenlion as recom.
mended, and prefer thai a time not later than
thesccor.d tck in January baw?rccd onoa
fur that purpose. j

"

liesolcsdi 1 hat wc Live the: fullest confi
dence in tho honesty, intpfhy ajr.J Pairiotism
cf his Evcellenry, Vh. A. GhaMah i whether
ps fapeakcr of e cf C.mmons. cr as
Senatcrin the ci"-.ci- !s ithe Ui:icn. h-- s rns.
at e!l t::nes, c.!.;'.!:;! that strer-t- li f i::t J.
lect and cur-- j pritrijiii:.!, the strur-TC- l con.
SlituentS of Ui !sil - in in r" !." irt. 1 1

ment of the cr Government, r

and by hi cardial in nit ihe
movements of t;,a grr::t V lug party of the
union his support otuilits measures his
efforts to promutQ ihs success of its princi.
pies, together with the acls of ha gclnuino

admiuist ration as chief Executive
of the ' State, ho fully merits tho continued
confidence of the Whig Party, and :,we will
most heartily support him, if nominated, for

Resolved. That cherishing as we always
hve, the principles of the Whig partytand
having ihe fullest confidence in their ultimate
success, we will maintain our organization,
and .we carmitly entreat the Whijrs in this
district to stand firmly by iheir principles, as
well as men, anJ thus maintain ther ascen
dancy in the old North State. - f.

. ,
Resolved t That tho Chairrmn of this meet- -

ing appoint ten delegates to . represent this
county in said Convention. '

. "
Ihe Resolutions bvin" (seconded, were

adopted without a l:sscnting voice. ,

Michael Francis, Esq., of Hay wood county.
then arose, atd in his usual happy style, en.
tertainedthe House at some length, heartily
approving of the Resolutions, and urging upon
the Whigs to do their duty, as they have hith-

erto done,7 and presaging a successful tri
umpiu- - ' . " '

., -
"

Col. Wm. E-- " Mills next, in a short, enrr
gelic and forcible speech, cordially approved
of the Resolutions, paid a warm tribute of
respect lo the Whigs of this District acd btste.
for their long continued exertions in favor of
the sound, republican principles of the VVhig'

farty, and urged them still lo maintain, (as
they are well a bid to do tha UIJ North CtatO
in the position she now occupies : the foremost
rank of the great Whig Party. - A

The Chair, in obedience to the fast Reso- -

lution appointed the following Delegates: ..

Col. A . G. Loga n , G, W ,fiaxte r, -

Gen.J.G.Bynum, Sol. Vm. E. Mills,
Col. G. W. Logan: Waller Rutherford Jr.
W. Fortune; Esq. John Jones,
J. W. Harris, Esq. y Martin BeamEaq

On motion, the inecting nrfjourned
TH OS. JEFFERSON, Chm.

G. W. BAXfe,Sec.-- - 4

. The " Progressive Democracy." It is the
boast of LScofocoisrri that its principles are
progressive. ..They go forj new. pleasures,
new ron,- - new principle, and we fear we
mnViidJ. n-- new finn of jrovernment." A
late ariicle irriho' Union, " coupled aho term
'Sovereign? . with the person . of our .Presi-

dent. 1 Andonly.a week or;lw ago,; in de-

scribing a visit paid to the President by a del-

egation of Indians, the same official organ
said : .

. "There stood the Chief Magistrate of . the
greatest nation upon the earth, educated and
reared in such a manner as o qualify, him to
adorn the highest civil office in Christendom ;

he had beside him his War Minister, and his
Attorney General, with several other officers
of his Government." " J

- Our people, ignorantly enough, have been
in the habit of considering the government,
nof as Mr. Polks government,1 bul as iheir
own j and the Cabinet officers, not as his offi.
cers, but as theirs. -- We look anxiously in the
Union for the further progress"1 ol the De-

mocracy. We may soon expect to find the
people dubbed "his subjects,. and the Con-gres- s

his faithful Congress.11- - Faypltev'dlc
' "Observer. -J:' 'i'.' "'''T" "' u'i "'".1 ri.;.i;i;-- '

A Tnriffmccling was held at tho Exchange
Hotel, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, 27th ult. . The
Hon: Thomas BurnsiJo presided., Resolu-

tions were passed in favor of the Tariff ol

1842, and it was determined to hold a Tariff
Convention at llolltdaysburg, pn the- - mtlvol
November. The Pittsburg Gazette adverts
to the prorc: 1in"s ihu: J "

. .

"The 'I . ''"gi the proceedings of
which aj, '.' r. column, was -- ..ten
up under i for, the purpose
of saving - ; 'ho distrocs
eGVcts of t! !a:c c . , and from the fatal

con3cqucncc3 cf a ecu cf. policy which
they w c re so acti v : n I r i : . ah out. 1 1 is a

sponianeout uzu-.-r- to' the proprictj , im-

portance, ar.J wisL j:.; of the Whig party, ar.d
of the WMj Tari.T cf 13 i2t wrung 7 !:rn
necessity fr-- r.i rr.;;i '.vV.osoer rts.cn t!.3 '..:rnp
aadt!ircv"Vt" " r:--, have tcr.Jad to cr.'r.n- -

g?r the 'cry r : -- thsy now LA a..

cJ Id er-Jca- to Th-- fs wr:- -

15.7 1"LfW I.. ,S T , v. r.o cdu: SI.

to s;
cc
IjoL

ia j

Lc'

-- ;n c: intcrc
:;3 Lrr.

- - -
-- Vt...'

....

the i. t ?

Ti.3 e . . c;

voraLiv :

uijtlce, arp.. : .

resolved t 7-
-

. t"

ry of the Prc-teiu- C. ::.') i

olir-i- , 'which tsi:i i.3 ; re;
Rev. Mr. Foute, vrs alio 'iv.;r.

;i by a corr. :r. ; Uee lI t 1 1 u. 1 r. t i

y !t Synod, rr. it w..j rvr- S
work r J sr.d ;

suhCiiLod for by the r.:-..- .L r.- 1 tynod.
The meeting, we tindcti uJ,' . a3 cad cf

unusuM I'irmony nd i fetlirg, and the
session shorter than usuul.

The v a t he r w r . ! s , cry favorable for
ihe meeting, as c sJ ali. .t a5 coLld

;n expects. .1 this s cr i!i cf tha year.
CA r r?; He Journal.

E;r;plureJot Liquor Sellers. il Voa ua
:!.!. j that "iveth his neighbor-- 'drif.k,' that

tteth the bottle to hiin and makclh him
drunken."

Wo? un'.o you, fir ye shut 'c; tho kir-- -

dom of heaven against i::cn ; (br yo neither
go in yourselves j neither sulil--r ye them thai'

in." : " . " ' -are entering to go
Woe unto him tha. builiei s house by

unrighteousncsSj and I is chambv . ,y wrong ;
that uselh his neighbor a service without wa.
ges, and givcth him naught for his money.11

Woe Unto him that gaincih an evil caio
to his house j that he may set his nest on high,
for the stone shall cry: rut of the wall, ana
the beam out of the timbers shall answer it."

These passages apply wilh a most fearful
import to drunkard-makcr- c - Their islory
in ouf ownnnd in other lands,, wonderfully
confirms the' truth of God's word. The trea-sure- s

of unrighteousness soon rmrlt awny.
" He that opprrsscth" the poory sliall come to
want,, for he ' ivproachcthhis 'Maker."
When God pronounces atcor, a curse, it
means something.' Let the sceptic look after
the liquor sellers of nureountry let him see
and consider iheir ruined fortunes, and their
more than ruined fimiilirs. Let htm count
them jand their victims in the poor-house- s.

the prisons nnd,lhe penitentiaries, and he wilt
be constrained to acKnoivieoge inat these
passages oFsncred scriptures are fearfully
true and applicable. S. C. Temp." Advocate.

Patterson, tho Rome (Ga.) Postmaster,
whofWas recently arrested, charged with pil-

fering letters that passed :hrougli his office,
has, we learn from Milledgeville, been found

. .' 'i ' ..

gtmty onn sentencearo liiiny years. imprison,
ment; in tho Pnitfntiary. AvgusLt' Chron.
Sf Sentinel. .j -

"iLfcZancfto Loss of.Life. A slip from the
office; of .the Charlestown, Va. Frca Press
furnishes tho following account of a serious
accidentwhich occurred near that place on
thursday evening last :

Oo Thursday evening, Mr. Ih nry Brown,
(the rAgentuf the Winchester Kail Koad at
Harper's Ferry,) his son,, William, and Mr.
Henry Ga&ker, together with several others,
were engaged in pushing an iron car, laden
withlcoal, and whilst so engiged a portion of
the . irussel. work at the bridge immediately
above the road that leads over the Shendh.
donh! river, gave way, precipitating all en-

gaged, with the car, burying them beneath
the .onl. -

Oiir informant states that Mr. Brown was
taken from under. thc. ruin ..much, injured,
and his recovery- - pronounced - doubtful ; his
son William a corpse, and Air. Gaskcr, and
another individual, whose name wc hare not
learned also dead. ; lr-- ".- -

Head in? Cabbage iu IVintcr.V
In! the fall of, the year when it is time to

gather cabbages, we always find more or less
f them tint have hot formed any heads.

They may have grown'well and Inve.a'large
stock of leaves, bul have not closed up in the
form! necessiry to make a good, eulid com.
pact cabbage. ,

A farmer friend ot ours, has practiced fur
many years the following rr.::tl j which ef-

fectually closes these Iojs Laves in the
course of the winter,-thereb- fjrnishing him
with a supply of the best kirsJ early in the
spring. Iri the fall of th- - year, ju;L Lfore
the ground closes up, he gathers all the cab-bage- s

which have not headed, together. II 3

then! digs a trench eighteen inchc3 or r;.c.j
deep, and of a sufficient width hu then closes
the leaves logetner oy nana, wic.rg a wisp
uf sfraw" or something elso cround them to
keep them together; and then put. them into
this jtrench, with heads down and rools up.
ile jlhen parits straw or leaves, and earth
snug about them, and rounds vp 1 h

over; them. The trench should be dug in a
place whTn the water cf tl.i rai " sr;d snows
runs' off ur.J wi!l not siirlc!;-- , : ' f,m. A
board or a couple cf Lcir.'j r." J l"gcther
in the form of a roaf an J j -- t over lb 3

may1 be useful. r-
" '

I lit! 3 spring of i!:3 yrr.r epen yosr Irescj
andycj wilt find that ye jr catbge are all

headed firmly together, an J thn ter. has

not 'got in, will be VJ ol.! UrJ .'C ce

'.:ir" t: ,;s p ;2 n, wa
nice. 5wervery

nctc: ;rvo c c!i, during
, m-:- '.i
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C:c'

iL-j- t atxl.!
i3 c- -

O:
' i is C Ur
"1

-- -

t..

recaps!.::;: 1

Of! c.::

! !

WfV.'

A1:trw:i
t!.3 dysrntrt i., a

a -- .v; ihci.i a. ..
Mr.Gallcy'ac

1 o i t
term of scrvLo c:
CLtcf ll.rsnic:.;'.!. III- -

at that thesa '11.
t; patio r.t r.l tl.j i. i

Uid the
story been tjU.

A I:m?ntaL!o accUt-n- l cccurrcd':n
C:;h, thi C y the J.- ; hir.2 , v.'.L"
prived the service yrv. and i.:oiitt; -- 4

"

CuvCr i (.3 c kCar.i i. r .t;js.a, 3

cor.-.in-
g alongside-the'- lcah(j .1

her top-mas- t afoul in tlie ri?:r!g ofs!.3 ! r.
Th3 mast breaking a'i;J con.;..;; i'jv , :

the officer cn the head, killing l.ir.i J;: .

We are sorry ilts not in our power lo .3
tho name of ti.3 deceased. A", we cm HI

is, lhat I.j was a lieutenant i.. , ..i of t! 3 in.
fantry reinncnts and- - had but r.rriv-i- -i

from" thi;' city at Aron3s." .Th : !i in--

port lipl :d tl-- .-i r colors a! half.rr.asi, c...l iho
body attended lo the grave ;Uh r...i: ry

it ror'.. JV
Rerblican.- -

t .

At his residence 'on Swar.nar.o, i.. j j a i.:f
roilcs south of .this place, of Icvcr, 7!

Patton In the 4Gih7'car of his oc. Tlr. Tuttv--

vara native of this county, and hy 1U g.iC&icf
heart and gentlemanly deportment had endeared
himself to a wide circle of kindred ai d fricnils. lis
was beloved ia life and lamented in tLtit"i. ,

Citizens pi :tIao,;, U.nlte& Slat i:'M",

It it be retnembcred that Die r ''3 Yt.retalle
Universal Pill have now been 1... ,j tL? citizen
of Ihe United States for nearly six yc---

-, und csej
by hundred of thousands!. Theyare 'I known,
that it need scarcely be mentioned f,,.. :y area
"Purgative Medic.ne,M eo "jitl 1 :'' that
the "experience of a century" lia ; jved that they
may be taken in any acco. J.'.-'.- t ta jVjire'j
requirements, nd this rnle refers to both ecxes nnd
all ages. They have been u?cd in every vari-'vo-

derangements of the human Lody,and yet, ,;cn
properly used, never failed to rostoror to hcnUh, cx
cept in those cases where nature was cxhu.utcd,
before the pills were commenced with.

Experience has taught that I3r3ndrct!;'s Ve-c'.i- LT

Universal Pill remove all corrupt humors frorj tha
body, in an easy, safe and efTectual manner ;jroJ.'jc-in- g

no effect but what will finally condaco to tha
perfect purification oftheCIood, and thereby euro,
the disease, (whatever name it may be called,) and
give perfect health to the whole system. , . . j

These Pills are for alc in every county in thl ..

state, at25 cents per boi ; and may be LaJ by the
followinor agents i -

PATTON & OSCOr, Aihevillc, 21. C.
. J. French Broad, N.G

JAS.C. SMYTH, Mcrj:antoiitN.C.
WM. L. GILL &, CO,, Marion. N. C.

- M.P. PENLAND. Burnsville.N.C. '
' KELSEY & MAXWELL, LiUla Ivy, N. C.

July 18,Irf45. ' 25 :

FEMALE BEAL"TV: . ,
CulpnlU Nrglcct. It has brcn oL; r v ed ty visi'ler

from all other countries, "as well an by persons of.
the best cultivated taste in this, lhat in no country
is there a larger class uffemalu h?auly and excel.
lence, than in this city. Yet wliilti the shoe fitter.
tlrcss. maker, and milliner arc etiaed in
"nature's best gift In man one part appears a most.
totally Iirglected Ths Hair. IIw often do th
ravages of disease lay waste the delicate form of
the fair and beautiru', and though restored to health
again, yet those flowi-- : locis, which once adorned
their beads, fall off, and never a -- aii return ta iheir.
original beauty. It isinconccivahlehovvany pcr0:i,
more especially a lady, Can "manifest to much njlect
on Vais point, when a "ncvpr failing dy7 ca;
Lo chained at No. 8 Sotuh TLIrd etroc. ;y asking

fr Dr. Jayi.Js Hair Ttnie, wh-c!- i viA p?rfectly
restore tils or!v nrglcefcd ptrt or fcmulu beauty.'.

Vr'hat'isa doU-jro- two to complete the crown- -
.

' -

" Eronc ' li, Caught, Grrnvfrnpilon. Thonssndst
die annually with the above diseases. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant never fai's to relieve, and permanently

nine out often - wo it as directed. -

Prepared only ly Jr. D. Jayne, Xo. "

Third street, Philadelphia. ' -

These Jlledieines are frr Fa!e in A-!- )f vl.Iv, hv- . - patto;; ojcu:;. -

In Hend"i3aville by
R L V , Zli CLA TON.

Oct. 10.1SU. .
T 2:3

dl-- C JIDJ3. ;
ri:er.2 tri'.l ka a Tcrrrcrance mcetir 1 ia

Yancy, at the Cwu. t ii Cumsville, . 1

day the 1st day cf January . P., I? I". ;
t .

advocating IL ' c- - "io cr '
. r ' j : ;

invited and ecllc'i. Iff i.ii--..- 'j..icr; . j -- a
cr two adrosea ... cred fn tl.nt n' t -

'.r- -t per.or.3. I!y crd:r c f;' 2. IV. ' '- "-

r ;.--r : v:::.--, :;. c " . y. c : . t , i : : : .
k

. .1 ir do very Ii,
:t"rir!fr..-- . I, ai-- c.fer-- "

aaln t ..Irs his pr
of; rrv;".i to Aa!.?villa i. .

1 t . .
-- t nor yii3 1; d t ;

..1 La ai
i.ai t . 3RJ t'.,3 li'-- :t As 'good.; are,

id our ivors 1 "e will r-- Lo
- t I. it tal.eint ;st f the pr her ,;tacV :3

cf tj !.ave t-- worX vIjbs v. . 1 UJ.
I. Err: i t:.j u.

Hi iaril.
c :


